PUBLIC SERVICES UTILITY PERMIT APPLICATION

Date of Application: 1/28/2020
Permit No: ComEd0025
Permit Expiration Date: 11/01/2020

Utility Company Information

Company Name: ComEd
Address: 1910 S. BRIGG ST
City, State, Zip: JOLIET, IL 60433
Contact Person: PAUL MICHALOWSKI
Phone Number: 815-724-5335
Email Address: PAUL.MICHALOWSKI@COMED.COM
Cell Number: 
Project/Work Order Number: 15235298

Contractor Information

Company Name: 
Address: 
City, State, Zip: 
Contact Person: 
Phone Number: 
Email Address: 
Cell Number: 

PROJECT LOCATION: QUINCY ST. AND STOUGH ST. FROM NORTH ST. TO MAPLE ST.

Description of work covered under this permit: LOCATIONS 12-20 REPLACING 4 POLES AND DIRECTIONAL DRILLING ABOUT 1200 FT OF 1-6" POLY. POLES ARE LOCATED IN RT83 ROW. THE DIRECTIONAL WILL BE IN EXISTING EASEMENTS.

Start Date: 3/01/2020
Completion Date: 9/30/2020

Site Plan/Details/Specifications (3 sets) included with application? YES NO
Certificate of Insurance included with application? YES NO

Type of Utility: ComEd
Communications: Fiber Optic

Comcast Water Sewer
Wireless Other: 

Applicant Information

Print Name: SAME AS ABOVE
Phone Number: 
Company: 
Email Address: 
Signature: Paul S. Michalowski
Date: 1/28/2020

ALL CONSTRUCTION SHALL BE DONE IN ACCORDANCE WITH THE LATEST EDITION IN EFFECT ON THE DATE OF PERMIT APPLICATION OF THE FOLLOWING: STANDARD SPECIFICATIONS FOR ROAD AND BRIDGE CONSTRUCTION & SUPPLEMENTAL SPECIFICATIONS AND RECURRING SPECIAL PROVISIONS BY THE ILLINOIS DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION, ILLINOIS MANUAL ON UNIFORM TRAFFIC CONTROL DEVICES FOR STREETS AND HIGHWAYS, STANDARD SPECIFICATIONS FOR WATER AND SEWER MAIN CONSTRUCTION IN ILLINOIS, AND THE VILLAGE OF HINSDALE SUBDIVISION ORDINANCE AND ENGINEERING STANDARDS.

Village Use Only

Permit Approved: YES

Conditions for Approval/Reasons for Denial: ComEd to notify residents and the Village 10 days prior to start of work. Notification must include scope of work, project start/finish dates, and contact information. All disturbed areas are to be restored within 14 days of completed installation. Any access to the easement requiring the traverse over private property, must be granted by the property owner.

Approved By: Al Diaz, Assistant Village Engineer
Date: January 29, 2020
**PERMIT APPLICATION TO PERFORM WORK**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COUNTY:</th>
<th>DUPAGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CO RTE/STREET</td>
<td>RT83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOWNSHIP:</td>
<td>DOWNERS GROVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUNICIPAlITY:</td>
<td>HINSDALE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TO:</td>
<td>Village of Hinsdale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Attn: Public Services &amp; Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>19 E. Chicago Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hinsdale, IL 60521</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>630-789-7382</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AL DIAZ 630-789-7029</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WORK TASK #:** 15235288  
**P.L. #:** 456024  
**TOWNSHIP CODE:** IEG  
**SECTION:** 024  
**COMED ENGINEER:** Paul Michalowski  
**PHONE #:** 815-724-5355  
**WORK TO BE STARTED:** 3/01/2020  
**WORK TO BE COMPLETED BY:** 9/30/2020  

APPLICATION IS HEREBY MADE BY COMED FOR PERMISSION TO PERFORM WORK AS SPECIFIED BELOW:

LOCATIONS 12-20 REPLACING 4 POLES AND DIRECTIONAL, DRILLING ABOUT 1200' OF 1-6" POLY. POLES ARE LOCATED IN RT83 ROW. THE DIRECTIONAL WILL IN EXISTING EASEMENTS.  
ALSO TREE TRIMMING AND BRUSH REMOVAL. IF NEEDED. RT 83 ROW HAS BEEN CLEARED OF OVER GROWTH AND BRUSH.

**REASON FOR WORK:** System Performance

**SIGNATURE:**  
**DATE:** 1/14/20

**E-MAIL ADDRESS:** Paul.Michalowski@ComEd.com

**PERMIT GRANTED**

**SIGNED:**  
**DATE:** 1/29/20

**PERMIT NUMBER:** ComEd 0025  
ComEd Number: 7930
LOCATION 01 POLE 025
REPLACE POLE PER C8369.BDMC AND C7490.AB
REPLACE ANCHOR AND GUY PER C7122.AE & C7130.MD
ANCHOR LEAD = 25'
INSTALL ARC PROTECTION PER C7702.B (3-LOCATIONS)

LOCATION 02 POLE 024
REPLACE POLE PER C7490.AD
INSTALL ARC PROTECTION PER C7702.B (6-LOCATIONS)
REPLACE ANCHOR AND GUY PER C7122.CE & C7130.MC
ANCHOR LEAD = 15'
LOCATION 03 POLE 023
REPLACE POLE PER C7455.BA
INSTALL ARC PROTECTION PER C7702.B (6-LOCATIONS)

LOCATION 04 POLE 003
INSTALL POLE PER C7490.AD
INSTALL ARC PROTECTION PER C7702.B (6-LOCATIONS)

LOCATION 05 POLE 033
REPLACE POLE PER C8369.BFMC AND C7435.BA
INSTALL ARC PROTECTION PER C7702.B (6-LOCATIONS)
ENGINEERING NOTE: BASE OF POLE IN WATER ADDED EXTRA CABLE TO BE SPLICE FOR RISER.

LOCATION 06 POLE 036
REPLACE POLE PER C7435.BA
INSTALL ARC PROTECTION PER C7702.B (6-LOCATIONS)

LOCATION 07 POLE 001
REPLACE POLE PER C8369.BDMC AND C7490.AD
INSTALL ARC PROTECTION PER C7702.B (3-LOCATIONS)

LOCATION 08 POLE 038
REPLACE POLE PER C8369.BFMC AND C7490.AD
INSTALL ARC PROTECTION PER C7702.B (3-LOCATIONS)
ENGINEERING NOTE: TRY TO RELOCATE POLE TO THE EAST TO REMOVE AUTO SPLICES.

LOCATION 09 POLE 042
REPLACE POLE PER C7455.BA
REPLACE ANCHORS AND GUYS PER C7122.CE AND C7130.MD
BOTH DIRECTIONS FOR SECONDARY C7130.BB ATTACH SECONDARY GUY TO PRIMARY ANCHOR GOING EAST.
ANCHOR LEAD TO EAST 20'
ANCHOR LEAD TO THE SOUTH 25'
INSTALL ARC PROTECTION PER C7702.B (3-LOCATIONS)
SECONDARY ATTACHMENT PER C7476.ADAA